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Baca County, the southeasternmost county of Colorado, 
ranges from 3500 feet to 5100 feet above sea level in the 
Arkansas and Cimarron drainage systems. It is a relatively 
smooth plain except for the mesa and canyon region of its
southern and western parts.
Annual precipitation averages 13.62 inches to 15.76 
inches. Dry-land farming and grazing are practiced except 
when the region is converted into dune areas in dry years.
A natural plains grassland vegetation, remaining in the sand 
arroyos, has been replaced on most of the cultivated northern 
part of the county by coarse, weedy species. The relatively 
undisturbed canyon region supports an apparently relict 
Rocky Mountain element typified by ponderosa pine. Sand 
dunes and hills along the Cimarron support a rich vegetation 
many species of which were not previously known to exist in 
Colorado. The flora has affinities to the Llano Estacado 
o fTexas nd the flora of the southwestern United States. 
 
An annotated check list of specis is include in the
  
paper. This report is a part of acomprehnsivflt
survey of Colorado by counties.
Signed: Instructor in charge of thesis
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THE FLORA OF BACA COUNTY, COLORADO
This report is an attempt to bring together from 
scattered sources the record of botanical explorations in 
Baca County, Colorado. The survey of the Baca County flora 
is a part of a comprehensive program of floristic surveys, 
county by county, of the State of Colorado, which is being 
undertaken by the Department of Biology and the Museum of 
the University of Colorado. Other county surveys completed 
or in progress are those of Boulder County (Weber, 19*+9), 
Moffat County (Bradley, in progress), and Montezuma County 
(Weber, in progress).
Baca County is the southeasternmost county of 
Colorado. It is bounded by the State of Kansas on the east, 
by the Oklahoma Panhandle on the south, by Prowers and Bent 
counties in Colorado on the north, and by Las Animas County 
on the west. It is the tenth largest county of the state, 
having an area of 1,6*H,600 acres. It is situated within 
the drainage systems of the Arkansas and Cimarron rivers. 
Elevations range from 3500 feet above sea level on the 
Cimarron River to 5100 feet on Carrizo Mountain.
The average annual precipitation for Baca County 
ranges from 15.76 inches (Springfield) to 13-62 inches (Two 
Buttes). Most of this falls during May, June, and July. 
Rainfall is often sudden and torrential and accompanied by 
high winds. Dust storms of great proportions may precede
2the rains. Temperatures fluctuate from a maximum recorded 
at Two Buttes Station of 111 degrees F. to a minimum of 
minus *fl degrees F. The average temperature for January 
Is 31.1 degrees F., for July 76.6 degrees F. The average 
length of the frost-free period is 169 days.
Baca County is principally a farming area, in 
which broom corn and wheat are the major crops. Most of 
the county is a level plain, with the exception of the 
extreme southern and western portions which are 
characterized by rimrock and canyons. This latter area is 
the easternmost extension of the Mesa de Maya. Dry farming 
utilizes 665,567 acres of the flat plains of the north, 
central, and eastern parts of the county. In the southern 
and western portions, where the topography is too rugged to 
permit cultivation, 700,537 acres are grazing lands.
Baca County is part of the region recognized as 
the "Dust Bowl" during the drought of the 1930's. The 
creeks and rivers are dry during part of the year and have 
wide, shallow channels with sand bars and dunes along the 
banks. The soil of the northern section is sandy, and in 
dry years farms are converted by winds into dune areas upon 
which it is impossible to raise a crop. In wet years such 
dunes are stabilized to some extent by the growth of 
grasses and coarse weeds. Natural vegetation is largely 
lacking from the northern two-thirds of the county because 
of the extensive cultivation of the area. Islands of 
native plant communities remain in the uncultivated sand
3arroyos.. (See map, Geologic Formations.)
Because the canyon country to the south and west 
is unsuitable for farming, the native vegetation is 
relatively undisturbed. The rimrock is covered with 
sparse growths of low shrubs such as Dalea formosa, Mimosa 
borealis, and Cercocarpus montanus. The crevices of the 
cliffs support a varied group of species, the most 
Interesting of which are certain rare species of ferns, for 
example, Chellanthes eatoni. Notholaena standleyj, and 
Asplenlum platvneuron. Talus slopes below the rimrock 
support dense stands of two species of oak, Quercus 
gambelil and Q. undulata. hackberry (Celtis occidentalls), 
wax currant (Rlbes cereum) and skunkbrush (Rhus trllobata). 
Small groves of the chinaberry (Saplndus saponaria) are
occasionally found.
On the slopes of the larger canyons of the 
Carrizo Creek region, Plnus edulls, Junlperus monosperma, 
and Junlperus vlreinlana var. scopulorum comprise the 
characteristic community. In the upper portions of these 
canyons some of the largest oak trees to be seen in 
Colorado are found. Many individuals are as much as thirty
feet in height.
Along the streambanks, the common trees are
Populus wisllzenl and Saljx amygdaloldes. The cardinal 
flower, Lobelia cardinally is a characteristic summer 
flower here, although it is very rare elsewhere in 
Colorado. Wherever pools of water stand in the
intermittent streams, species of Carex and Juncus grow 
along the shores. Isolated stands of Andropoeon 
saccharoldes occur on the open canyon bottoms.
The flora of the sand dunes and hills along the 
Cimarron River is unusually rich and varied, and supports 
many species which were previously not known to occur in 
Colorado. Calamovilfa gigantea is a pioneer on the shift­
ing sands, and Artemisia fillfolia. Stllllngla sallcifolla. 
and Chrysothamnus pulchellus are conspicuous shrubby 
vegetation on the better stabilized areas. Andropogon 
hallli is abundant on the sandy blowouts, and on the sand 
flats, Redfieldia flexuosa. Sporobolus cryptandrus and 
S. giganteus. Desmanthus llllnoensls. and other 
characteristic plants of sandy areas abound. The sand bars 
of the river are overgrown by thickets of Tamarlx galllca 
and Sallx interior.
The cultivated and the abandoned farmlands of the 
northern part of the county support a rich assortment of 
coarse weedy species, the most prominent of which are 
Helianthus annuus. Amaranthus torreyi, Panicum caplllare, 
Polygonum pennsylvanicum« and Franserla tomentosa. Small 
groves of honey locust and russian olive are often the only 
evidence remaining of a former homestead. Remnants of the 
plains grassland and associated species, such as Yucca 
glauca. persist where farming has not been practised.
Baca County is a difficult area for plant 
collecting. Transportation is poor over unimproved roads
If
5and trails. Torrential rainfall during the collecting 
season swells the temporary streams and dry arroyos making 
most roads muddy and impassable and washing sand across the 
frequent fords. There is little drinking water to be had 
and good campsites are scarce. Only one major paved high­
way crosses the county, good-sized towns are few and far 
between, and a collector finds it necessary to carry all 
water and supplies, including supplementary gasoline, into 
the field.
Except for collections of plants made within the 
past twenty years, the flora of Baca County has been very 
inadequately sampled. The important exploring expeditions 
of the 19th century travelled along routes which by-passed 
the region, although it is possible that the party of Dr. 
Edwin James may have crossed the area. In the 1930*s»
J. H. Christ, Christ and Austin, and Scharff, collected in 
Baca County for the United States Department of Agriculture. 
A set of these specimens is at the Herbarium of Colorado 
A. & M. College. Dr. H. D. Harrington and Dr. E. C.
Smith, of Colorado A. & M. College, made collections in 
19^7 and 19*+8. Dr. C. L. Porter collected in the area in 
May, 19^7. His specimens are to be found at the Rocky 
Mountain Herbarium of the University of Wyoming. Dr.
C. W. T. Penland made collections in 19^6. His plants are 
in the Colorado College herbarium. Dr. C. M. Rogers, of 
Wayne University, Detroit, Michigan, collected plants in the 
county in connection with a vegetational survey of the
6Mesa de Maya region of Las Animas and Baca counties in 
Colorado and Cimarron County, Oklahoma, Rogers’ first set 
is at the University of Michigan, and his second set is in 
the University of Colorado herbarium. Dr. W, A. Weber, of 
the University of Colorado, and the present writer 
collected several hundred species in Baca County during 
19^8 and 19*+9. This collection forms the chief basis of 
this report and is filed in the University of Colorado 
herbarium. Duplicate sets of this collection have been sent 
to many of the leading herbaria of the United States.
The study of the Baca County flora began with an 
examination of distribution maps of the plants of Colorado 
which were prepared by Dr. H. D. Harrington in the course 
of his revision of a Manual of the Flora of Colorado. From 
these maps, a tentative list was prepared to include all 
species which had been reported from or which might 
reasonably be expected to occur in Baca County. This list 
was used as the basis of a thorough search, through the 
herbaria of the region, for Baca County collections of these 
species. Several visits were made to the following herbaria 
for purposes of checking Identifications of Baca County 
material: Colorado A. & M. College; Rocky Mountain 
Herbarium of the University of Wyoming; and Colorado
College.
During the preparation of the check-list, field 
trips were conducted to the area, and a final field trip was 
made in August, 19^9, in order to collect certain species
7which had been overlooked previously. Specimens collected 
by Dr. Weber on trips financed by the University of 
Colorado Council on Research and Creative Work were of 
great value to this study. Dr, C. M. Rogers' collection 
of Mesa de Maya plants, which he kindly presented to the 
University of Colorado herbarium, were also of great 
utility.
The study of the Baca County flora has demon­
strated that this area is a very critical one for several 
reasonsi 1) a large number of species enter Colorado only 
in this area, and many of these were not known to occur in 
Colorado before this study was undertaken; 2) these species 
show affinities with the flora of the southern Great 
Plains, particularly the Llano Estacado of Texas, and with 
the flora of southwestern United States; 3) the Rocky 
Mountain element, typified in this area by the ponderosa 
pine forest community, appears to be relict. However, 
because the distribution patterns of many of the species 
concerned are not yet well known, further studies are 
awaited before evaluation of these patterns can be 
attempted.
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ANNOTATED CHECK LIST OF VASCULAR PLANTS 
OF BACA COUNTY, COLORADO
PTERIDOPHYT A
EQUISETACEAE
F.aulsetum kansanuE Schaffner.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *+620.
POLYPODIACEAE
Ast?lenium nlatyneuron (L.) Oakes.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber_V35i •
Che jlanthes eaton! Baker.
Mouth of Sand Creek Canyon, Weher_3220-
Chellanthes feel Moore.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons,
nrvopteris flliXzSas (L.) Sw.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WeberJ+6 2 5 .
Not.holaena standlevi Maxon.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Web_erJ03_-
Pellaea atropurEarea (L.) Link.
Mouth Of sand Creek Canyon, WeberJL_2-
Pellaea wri^htiaBS lIook-
Mouth of sand creek Canyon, W s h g O ^ -
Woods la. me5cicana Fee*
sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber_i£S.
Voodsla oreeana D. C. Eaton
Mouth of Sand Creek Canyon, Weber 3288.
SELAGINELLACF.AE
Selaglnella mutlca D. C. Eaton.
Mouth of Sand Creek Canyon, Weber 328?. 
Selaglnella underwood11 Hieron.
Mouth of Sand Creek Canyon, Weber 328?.
SPERMATOPHYTA
GYMNO SPEFJMAE
PINACEAE
Junlperus monosnerma (Engelm.) Sarg.
No collections. Observed in canyons. 
Junlperus Virginians. L. var. scopulorum (Sarg. 
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5.1J6.
Plnus edulls Engelm.
Breaks of Carrizo Creek, Weber 32g8.
Plnus nnnrterosa Lawson var. s c o e O ° E S  Engelm. 
Ho collections. Observed on mesa slopes.
ANGIOSPERMAE
ana card iacea e
Rhus trilobata Nutt, ex T. & G*
No collections. Observed on mesa slopes.
Bens.
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AMARANTHACEAE
Amaranthus torreyl (Gray.) Benth.
Grassland of mesa top, Pritchett, Weber 5179. 
Froellchla floridana var. camoestrls (Small) Fernald.
Carrizo Canyon, Harrington 3365.
Tldestromla lanuginosa (Hutt.) Standi.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber 5193.
APOCYNACEAE
Apocvnum siblrlcum Jacq. var. salignum (Greene) Fernald. 
South of Springfield, Harrington & Smith 3*»2.
Apocynum suksdorfii Greeno#
South of Springfield, Harrington„ft_Smith 3^3-
ASCLEPIADACEAE 
Ascleplas arenaria Torr.
South of Springfield, Harrington &_ S a m J 5 S -
Ascleplas caorlcornu Woods.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber ^6,26.
Ascleplas ^pplmannlana Woods.
Sand Creek Canyon, m iU S ^ o n J ^ -  
Ascleplas latlfoliA (Torr.) Raf.
Sand Creek Canyon, WeberJ+333*
* Ascleplas macrotis Torr.
Sand Creek Canyon, WeberJi3l£*
Asnleplas (Gray) Vail.
Carrizo Canyon region, £orterJt22±
12
Ascleplas unclalis Greene.
Mouth of Sand Creek Canyon, Weber '^ 29If. 
Ascleplas vlrldlflora Raf.
Carrlzo Canyon region, Porter U-289.
** Sarcostemma crlspurn Benth.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harrington .3.353* 
Sarcostemma lobata Waterfall.
No collection. Collected by Waterfall just 
Black Mesa, In Cimarron County, Oklahoma.
BORAGINACEAE
Cryptantha crassisepala (T. & G.) Greene.
10 ml. north Kenton, Oklahoma, Rogers 5688.
Cryptantha minima Rydb.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber **6,06.
Cryptantha thvrslflora (Greene) Pays.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harrington 3232- 
Cryptantha vlrgata (Porter) Pays.
15 miles west of Springfield, Hariln£ton_&.
Hellotroplum convol^ulaceSS (Nutt.) Gray.
Sands of Cimarron River, Weber 51Z&*
Lappula redowskii (Hornem.) Greene.
Sand Creek Canyon, HarT^ngton^^.
Lithospermum inclsum Lehm.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber_M5i-
north of
Smith 29*t«
CACTACEAE
Coryphantha vlvlpara (Nutt.) Britton and Rose.
Along Clay Creek, Weber *+552.
Echinocereus viridlflorus Engel®.
Sand Creek Canyon, Weber U-630.
Qpuntla arborescens Engela.
Prairies east of Carrizo Creek, Weber 3222• 
Qpuntla fragilis (Nutt.) Haw.
East of Sand Creek Canyon, WeberJ+621.
CAMPANULACEAE 
Lobelia cardInalis L.
Sand and Galllnas Canyons, Weber M»08.
CAPPARIDACEAE
Cleome serrulata Pursh.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber glj+8.
Polanisla trachysperma T. & G.
South of Springfield, Harri s  cm A smit h-^.
CARYOPHYLLACEAE 
Arenarla hookeri Nutt.
Springfield, C h r i s t ^ .
Paronychia Jamesli T. & G*
Sand and Oallinas Canyons, Weber_iJ-
CELASTRACEAE
Fnrsellesia £ l a n i t i ^  Ensign. oklahooa 
---- ^ T near Kenton, Ci.ar.on County, •
CHENOPCDIACEAE
Atriplex canescens (Pursh) Nutt.
Carrizo Canyon, Harrington 3379. (carpellate) and 
Harrington 3378. (staminate).
Atriplex rosea L.
Las Animas Co.* near Troy, Rogers 53.32* 
Chenopodium album L.
West of Springfield, Harrington & Smith 293*
Chenopodium cycloldes A. Nels.
Las Animas Co. : south of Kim, Rogers .5032* 
Chenopodium froisontii Wats#
Las Animas Co.: Tecolote Mesa, Rogers 5322*
Chenopodium hvbrldum L.
Las Animas County, just west of Baca County line,
Weber MfrO.?.
Chenopodium lncanum (Wats.) Heller.
West of Springfield, Herrington & Smith 2Bj.
Chenopodium igptophyllum Nutt.
Las Animas Co.: Tecolote Mesa, Rogers_M28.
Cvcloloma atrlplicifoliaS (Spreng.) Coult.
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber_5l2Z-
Eurotla lanata (Pursh) Moq.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harr3£Ston_33i5-
Kochia scaearia (L.) Schrad.
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber_22^-
Salsola kali I- Tausch.
Carrizo Creek, WeberJ>102*
15
COMMELINACEAE 
Commellna crispa Woot.
East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5Q9*f.
Tradescantia occidentalis (Britt.) Smyth.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber MSll.
COMPOSITAE
Ambrosia coronoplfolla T. & G.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5193.
Ambrosia trlfida L.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5128 ♦
Artemisia campestrls L.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber ^610.
Artemisia dra cunculus Nutt.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber g.llk«
Artemisia flllfQlia Torr.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber Wg.Zl.
Artemisia ludoviciana Nutt.
East of Sand Creek Canyon, WeberJ±6lk-
Aster t.anacet 1 folios HBK.
Sagebrush flats along Cimarron Biver, W e b e ^ .
Berlandiers l£££i& Benth.
Breaks of Cimarron River, Weber_M2i-
Bldens f rondo sa. h .
_ _ + rarrlzo Creek, Weber_j51£Z»Breaks of East carrizo w
Echinacea fingustiffii^ DC*
Carrizo Mountain, R<*ersJt61§-
16
Brlckellla californlca (T. & G.) Gray.
Breaks of Bast Carrizo Creek, Weber 509S>»
Chrysopsls hlsplda (Hook.) DC.
20 miles south of Pritchett, Harrington 3322» 
Chrvsopsis villosa (Pursh.) Hook.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber ?0g6.
Chrvsopsis viscida (Gray) Greene.
Sandy flats of Cimarron Elver, Weber 5,16$. 
Chrvsothamnus milchellus (Gray) Greene ssp. baileyl 
(Wooton & Standi.) Hall.
Sand hills of Cimarron Biver, Weber 5155•
Clrslum megaceohalum (Gray) Ckll.
10 Biles west of Springfield, Hnrr1nFt.on a Smith 22S-
Clrsl”M undulatum (Mutt.) Spreng.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 51Q1-
Convza canadensis (L.) Cronquist.
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber_5l86.
Dvssodia papposa (Vent.) Hitchc.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber S H 5-
Brigeron bellldlastram Nutt.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber_51Z5-
Krlgeron fiageliaEiS 0ray‘
Sand Creek Canyon, Webe£jt603-
Evax jgrollls m  Nutt*
Carrizo Canyon, BarrillgS^-332§-
r.o«thocarpa (Hook.) Coville.Fasnseria SSSIitfieSSJ- Weber51Z2-
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, VefceUL^-
17
Franserla tomentosa Gray.
Between Kirkwell and Carcpo, Weber 5205.
Galllardla pulchella Foug.
25 miles south of Springfield, Harrington 3?»gf. 
Qnanhallum wrlght11 Gray.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5090.
Grindella souarrosa (Pursh) Dunal. var. Inornate (Greene) 
Steyermark.
Mesa top above East Carrizo Creek, Weber £159* 
Grlndelia snuarrosa (Pursh) Dunal var. nuda (Wood) Gray.
Las Animas Co.: Mesa de Maya, Rogers 5,012. 
Gutierrezia sarothrae (Pursh) Britt, and Rusby.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber ?ljL5«
Hanlonappus cHiatus, (Nutt.) DC.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber 515Z*
Haplopappus engelmannlj. (Gray) Hall.
Pritchett, Christ„.q”d Austin 
HanTonappus snlnulosus (Pursh) DC. ssp. t2£lous Hall.
Kesa top above East Carrizo Creek, Wefier^B-
H^onappus DC- aSSiEaiiS COreenS
Hall*
Sand Arroyo south of waxsn,
(PU” h) DC‘
r.sa‘top above East Carrizo Creek, W ^ b ^ -
Hymonopappus tennlfoll.ua Pursh
Sand creek Canyon, ialatJtfi2l-
18
Hymenoxys scaposa (DC.) Parker var. linearis (Nutt.) Parker.
Sand Creek Canyon, Weber ^285.
Iva xanthlfolla Nutt.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5.106.
Kuhnla chlorolepis Woot. and Standi.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber 5201.
Kuhn la eupatorloides L. var. corymbulosa T. & G.
13 miles south of Pritchett, Rogers 6^3?.
Lactuca serrlola L.
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber,,.j202.
Leucelene erlcoides (Torr.) Greene.
Sand Arroyo south of Walsh, Weber
Llatrls punctata Hook.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Wgber 5136.
Lvgodesmla .luncea (Pursh) D. Don.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber *>116.
Melftmpodlum elnereum DC.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WeberJ+3i2*
Palafoxla hookerjana T. & G-
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5223•
Palafoxla «n»crolepls (Bydb.) Cory.
Sandy flats of Cimarron Biver, Weber_5l66.
Pectls angustlfolia Torr.
rflrrizo Creek, Weber_2l3Z»Breaks of East Carrizo ^
Perlcome ulaffiJSieSS Goodman.
Breaks of Bast Carrizo Creek,
19
Ratlblda columnifera Woot. and Standi.
15 miles west of Springfield, Harrington & Smith 296. 
Ratibida tagetes Barnh.
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber 5191.
Seneclo longllobus Benth.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber M*22.
Seneclo pseudaureus Rydb.
East of Sand Creek Canyon, Weber **602.
Seneclo rlddellll T. & G.
North of Kenton, Cimarron Co., Oklahoma, Rogers 6j»15.
Solldago canadensis L.
Springfield, Allred 3312.
Solldago gleantea Alt.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber
Solldago ftlaberrlma Martens.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber ?lg6.
Solldago llndhelmeriana Scheele.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5Q2*.
Sonchus asper (L*) Hill.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, WebejL-5133-
Rt.ffnhflnomerla ifflffllfalia « » " • >  Hal1'
Sand and Oallinas Canyons, Weber ^613 . 
T^esnerm, aessEOtaaiSHE (Sprang.) Kuntze. 
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber^U!-
Verbeslna easslioid^ &
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek,
20
Vernonla marginata (Torr.) Raf.
Sand flats of Cimarron River, Weber 519^.
Xanthlum ltallcum Moretti.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5105.
Zinnia grandiflora Nutt.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harrington 3275.
CONVOLVULACEAE 
Convolvulus lncanus Vahl.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber.V 330.
Evolvulus nuttallianus Roemer and Schultes.
Carrizo Creek, Harrington 3*ti3«
Ipomoea leptophylla Torr.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WeberJ+322*
CRDCIFERAE
Conringla orlentalls (L.) Dum.
1 0 miles west of Springfield, Hprrlnrtmi * Smith 2?£.
neficuralnla nlnnata (Walt.) Britt,
Sand and Gallinas Canyons,
Ervslmum asperum (Nutt.) DC.
Sagebrush benches, north fork Cimarron River,
Weber ^562»
Lepidlum A t U l O s a -  ^
Pritchett, scharff- s im  sm sx°-
Lesouerella ovaiiX2liS Bydb-
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WebetJii-Z-
per
21
Rorlppa nasturtlum-aquaticum (L.) Schinz & Thell. 
Carrizo Canyon, Harrington 3^73.
CUCURBITACEAE
Cucurblta foetldlssima HBK.
South of Springfield, Harrington & Smith 327.
CYPERACEAE
Carex brevlor (Dewey) Mack.
South of Springfield, Harrington 3^28.
Carex gravida Bailey var. lunelliana (Mack.) Hermann.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber 
Cyperus flllculmls Vahl*
Sand Canyon, Porter *»253«
Cyperus schwein.ltzi.1 Torr.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WeberJ+3^- 
Eleocharls mafirostachya Britt.
Carrizo Canyon, Harrington 3 
Sclrpu8 .mfirlcanus var. I>olH*hZllS2 (Boeckl.) Beetle.
Near Cimarron River, H m i B S £ 2n^SaithJZi.
Sclrpus valldus Vahl.
Sand Creek Canyon, Weber_1131*
EUPHORBIACEAE
Croton texensis. (Klotzsch.) Muell, Arg.
Sand Creek Canyon, SmifigtorU**-
* Dltaxls "^ T-r-iirlallna (Nutt.) Coult.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, W£l>e£__£--
22
Euphorbia dentata Michx.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 509?.
Euphorbia fendlerl T. & G.
Breaks of Carrizo Creek, Weber *+369«
Euphorbia lata Engelm.
Spring Canyon, breaks of Cimarron River, Weber ^ 2 2-
Euphorbia marginata_ Pursh.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber gljtZ* 
thirhortU missurlca Haf. var. Intermedia (Engelm.) Wheeler. 
South of Springfield, Farrington & Smith 3S-
Euphorbia revoluta Engelm.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber S3& -
Kiinhorbla robusta (Engelm.) Small.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harrington -^l8__
Riinhorbla «tictospora Engelm.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber_5100.
stllllngla sallSl£2iia (Torr-) Baf"
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber_li53-
TraglanepetaeXQlla Cav.
Sand Creek Canyon, BaffiUil^ffi-32Z2-
FAGACEAE
SQjerous gambelil Nutt. WeberJUSit-
La, Animas Co.: Just west of Baca
tZs
auerraj uBdulgtus Torr. WebezJAlZ-
, „ r n  t lust west of »aca uLas Animas Co.*
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FUMARIACEAE
Corydalis aurea Willd. var. occldentalls Engelm. 
10 miles south of Pritchett, Harrington 2516
GENTIANACEAE 
** Svertla coloradense Rogers.
Six miles south of Utleyville, Rogers 6*+23.
GRAMINEAE
Agropyron smithii Rydb.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber ?ljl»
Andropogon gerardl Vitman.
Las Animas Co.* Tecolote Mesa, BogersJt686-
Andropogon hallil Hackel.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber_5l63-
Andropogon saccharoid.es Swartz.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber V3?2-
Andropogon scoparlus Michx.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber ?l6l«
Arlstlda adscenscionis L.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber gOg^.
Arlstlda srlzonica Vasey.
Las Animas Co.. j»st vest of Baca Co. line,
Arlstlda divaricate Humb. and Bonpl.
Sand and Oallinas Canyons, Weber 
Arlstlda longise^ Steud. var. X < M  «err.
Sand Canyon, PoTterJtiSt-
2*+
Arlstlda purpurea Nutt.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber M 7 5 .
Bouteloua erlopoda (Torr.) Torr.
Carrizo Canyon, Harrington *4-216.
Buchloe dactyloldes (Nutt.) Engelm.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber ^613.
Calaroovllfa gieantea (Nutt.) Scribn. and Merr.
Sandy flats of Cimarron Biver, Weber 5173• 
Echlnochloa crusgalll (L.) Beauv.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5108.
Elvmus canadensis L. var brachystachys (Scribn. & Ball) 
Farwell.
Sand Canyon, PorterJ±223.
Eragrostls cllianensis (All.) Link.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5132. 
Eragrostls curtlpedlcellata Buckl.
Sand Canyon, Porter ^552.
Eragrostls secundiflora Presl.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber ^222 '
Eragrostls spectabilis (Pursh.) Steud.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WeberJt33Z-
Festuca octoflora
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WebejLMIS-
Lvcurus phleoldes HBK.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WeberJ±35Z*
Mnblenbergla &refii££l& Buckl.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WeberJt338.
Muhlenberg la racemosa (Mlchx.) BSP.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 51^0. 
Muhlenbergla torreyl (Kunth.) HItchc.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber 5178. 
Munroa sauarrosa (Nutt.) Torr.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *»36.2. 
Orvzopsls rolerantha (Trln. and Rupr.) Thurber.
Carrizo Canyon, Harrington & 0 Q .
Pan!cum caplllare L.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *+3.45.
Pan! cum ob'tusum HBK *
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber ^368.
Pasoalum stramineum Nash.
North of Kenton, Rogers 5072*
Poa fendlerlana (Steud.) Vasey.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber ^613 . 
Redfleldla flexuos_a (Thurber) Vasey.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber ?l62-
Setaria lutescens (Weigel.) F. T. Hubb.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber ^3Ik-
Setaria macrostachza HBK.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber 
sltanlon Jffistsijc (Butt.) J. 0. Smith.
Sand and Oallinas Canyons, Weber_MA5-
Sorghum balSESaSfi <L*} Pe^'‘•
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber_5__-
Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) Gray.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber 5159. 
Sporobolus glganteus Nash.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber 519*t• 
Sporobolus neglectus Nash.
North of Campo, Weber 5206.
Stlpa scribnerl Vasey.
Las Animas Co.: Carrizo Mountain, Rogers 6121 
Trlchachne eallfornica (Benth.) Chase.
Sand Canyon, Porter *+255«
Trlodla elongata (Buekl.) Scrlbn.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber **320. 
Trlodla pilosa (Buckl.) Merr.
Breaks of Cimarron River, Weber.
Trlplasls purpurea (Walt.) Chapm.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River,
GROSSULARIACEAE 
Hlbes cereum Dougl.
Sand Creek Canyon, Weber ^29.5*
JUNCACEAE
Juncus haltlcus Wllld. var. montanus Engelm. 
Cimmaron River, HajxlEKien^-Salth-325-
juncus interior Wlegand.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harrington_itl22»
Juncus torreyl Coville.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harrington l+195
LABIATAE
Hedeoma drummondil Benth.
Sand Creek Canyon, Weber 33.00.
Monarda pectinate Nutt.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *4-612.
Salvia reflexa Hornem.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber ?Q22.
Teucrlum laclniatum Torr.
Carrizo Creek, Harrington 3382.
LEGUMINOSAE
Amorpha canescens Pursh.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *055* 
Astragalus eeramicus Sheld.
Sand flats of Cimarron River, WeberJ±5Z£.
Astragalus lotiflorus Hook.
Sand flats of Cimarron River, WeberJt2Z2.
Astragalus mj^sHllensis Nutt.
Two Buttes Creek, Weber 
Astrajgalus Torr.
Mouth of Sand Creek Canyon, Weber 3.g23»
Afit-.rafralus £a|nri£A2£2i£s (Pursh) Nutt.
Carrizo Canyon region, 
Dalea aurea Nutt.
region, Porter
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber_J13!i-
Dalea enneandra Nutt.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *+^ 21 ♦
Dalea formosa Torr.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber ^616.
Dalea .lamesli T. and G.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *+^7.
Dalea lanata Spreng.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber 51^1. 
Dalea nana Torr.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber 5 1 ^ . 
k Desmanthus cooleyi (Eaton) Trel.
Sand Canyon, Porter ^261.
Desmanthus illinoensis (Michx.) MacM.
Cimarron River channel and bars, Weber ^5£l« 
fe Hoffmanseggia drepanocarpa Gray.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5 U 3-
Hoffmanseggia Jamesli T. and G.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber ?12S»
* Kramer la ^  'u' ' *
Sand Canyon, Porter }±22§.»
T„,thvrus st.jnulaceus (Pursh) Butters and St. John. 
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber 1*612.
Lathvrus lncanus (Smith & Rydb.) Rydb.
9  miles south of Pritchett, Weber 32§!t-
Melllotus alba Desv.
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber ?l£2.
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* Mimosa borealis Gray.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber **361.
Petalostemon candldus (Willd.) Michx.
Sand flats of Cimarron River, Weber ?088. 
Petalostemon compactus (Spreng.) Swezey.
Sandy flats of Cimarron River, Weber !?l£2-
Pptalostemon villosus Nutt.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber gliti-
Psoralea nrgpphylla Pursh.
Carrizo Canyon region, Porter **2%3»
Psoralea lanceolata Nutt.
To be expected in sandy grasslands.
Psoralea tenuiflora Pursh.
To be expected In Carrizo region.
* Schrankia
Cimarron River, Harrington.
* S^hrankla nuttallii (DC.) Standi.
Cimarron River, Harrington- 
Sophora sericea Nutt.
.. Walsh, WeberJt3£H*Sand Arroyo south of W
flora (Benth.) Wats. atrophostyles jaaucifl.—
nt Cimarron River, Weber J?-- .*Sandy flats of Cimarro
LILIACEAE
Allium textile Nels. and Macbr rldge, yeber hi
------ rn , LO„ sandstone rimrock ridge,Prowers Co.* ■*j
Cl
Nolina greenel S. Wats.
Collected by Goodman in Tesesquite Canyon near 
Kenton, Oklahoma.
LINACEAE
Linum aristatum Engelm. var. australe (Heller) Kearney and 
Peebles.
Springfield, J. H. Christ 352.
Linum levisil Pursh.
Eight miles north of Pritchett, J. H. Christ 356. 
Linum rlgidum (Pursh) Small.
15 miles west of Springfield, Harrington & Smith 286.
LOASACEAE
Mentzella decapetala (Pursh) Urban and Gilg.
Breaks of last Carrizo Creek, Weber gogj.
Mentzella oligosperma Nutt.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber gOgZ.
Mentzella stricta (Osterh.) Stevens.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WeberJ+380.
LORANTHACEAE
Arfteuthobiuin cryptopodum Engelm.
Las Animas Co.* Mesa de Maya, Ropers 6083.
MALVACEAE
Abutlion incanum (Link.) Sweet.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, WeberJt3St-
Sphaeralcea angustifolia (Cav.) D. Don.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *+316. 
Sphaeralcea cocclnea (Nutt.) Rydb.
Sand Arroyo south of Walsh, Weber ^566.
MARTYNIACEAE
Martynla loulslana Mill.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber U-326.
NAIADACEAE
Zannichellia palustris L.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5135.
NYCTAGINACEAE 
Abronla fraerans Nutt.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber gljZ* 
Mlrabllls lanceolata (Rydb.) Standi.
South of Pritchett, Harrington 3336.
Mlrabllls linearis Pursh.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber.£112-
ONAGRACEAE
Gaura coccinea Nutt.
Breaks of Cimarron River, Weber M;g25.
Gaura parvlflora Dougl.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber ?1.Z6-
Gaura villosa Torr.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber ffeg-
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Oenothera alblcaulls Pursh.
Prowers Co.: Low sandstone rimrock ridge, Weber *+550. 
Oenothera engelmannli (Small) Munz.
Sandy flats of Cimarron Biver, Weber 5173.
Oenothera greggil Gray.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *+608.
Oenothera hookeri T. & G.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5123.
Oenothera lavandulaefolla T. & G.
Two Butte Creek, Weber 
Oenothera serrulata Mutt.
Spring Canyon, Weber *+592.
OROBANCRACEAE
Orobanche multiflora, Nutt.
Carrizo Canyon, Harrington 3*»10.
PLANTAGINACEAE
Plantago mirshii Roem. and Schult.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber
P0LEM0NIACEAE
Gllla acerosa (Gray) Britt.
Spring Canyon, Weber }+5§2.»
Gilia laxlflora (Coult.) Osterh.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harrington 2526.
Gllla l o n g 1flora (Torr.) Don.
Sand hills of Cimarron Biver, Weber_£l60.
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POLYGALACEAE 
Polygala alba Nutt.
Two Buttes Petrified Forest, Christ 370.
POLYGONACEAE 
Eriogonum effusum Nutt.
10 miles west of Springfield, Harrington & Smith 281.
Eriogonum .lamesli Benth.
25 miles south of Pritchett, Harrington **172. 
Eriogonum lachnogynum Torr.
Breaks of Cimarron River, Weber *+598.
Eriogonum tenellum Torr.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harrington -^18$.
Polygonum convolvulus L.
Carrizo Canyon, Harrington 2^,QZ.
Polygonum lapathlfollran L*
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber ?12i»
Polygonum pennsylvanicum (L.) Small.
Kirkwell and Campo, Weber ?1,88«
Rumex venosus Pursh.
of Springfield, Barrington * Smith 3fe.South
RANUNCULACEAE
Myosurus minimus L.
15 miles south of Burlington, Harrington A Smith 3.Z8.
Ranunculus cymbalarla Pursh. var. saxlmontanus Fernald 
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber *+6l8.
ROSACEAF,
Cercocarpus montanus Raf.
North of Kenton, Oklahoma, Weber ^6^3.
' Prunus virginiana L.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber ^605•
SALICACEAE
Populus sareentll Dode.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber M-572. 
jBopulus vlslizeni-— Wats*) Sarg.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Harrington 2?06.
Salix amvgdaloides Anders.
Sand flats of Cimarron River, Weber £16)*.
Sallx Interior Rowlee.
Bars and channel of Cimarron River, Weber W^gO.
SAPINDACEAE
* Sanlndus saoonarla 1. var. dm s o n dli <*>• * *•> Benson- 
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber
SCROPHULARIACEAE
c»atllleia sessliiO^a Pursh.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber
ppntstemon albldus Nutt.
« « Brpnks of Cimarron River, ftebgr— 22- Spring Canyon, BreaKS 01
Pentstemon ambiguus Torr.
Grassland of mesatop above East Carrizo Creek,
Weber 5l8*+.
Pentstemon cobaea Nutt.
1 mile east of Pritchett, Rogers 5929. 
Penstemon nltldus Dougl.
Sagebrush flats along Cimarron River, Weber
Verbascum thapsus L.
West of Springfield, Harrington & Smith, ,222.
Veronica anagallls-aauatlca t.
Carrizo Canyon, Harrington 3393.
SOLAHACEAE
r!>>»TWfl<»saracha conloldes (Moric.) Britt.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber ?112.
Physalls laneeolata Michx.
South of Springfield, Hfirrlnrton & Salth X&-
Phvsalls lobata Torr.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Harrington 25Q1-
Phvsalls tnnfllfolia Nutt.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5021-
Solanum amerlcanuB Mill.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber ?p_86.
Solanum rostratum Dunal.
Sand hills of Cimarron River, Weber ?1ZZ-
Solanum trifloras Nutt.
' Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, W e b e ^ S -
TAMARICACFAE 
Tamarlx gallica L.
Sand Arroyo south of Walsh, Weber ^56^.
ULMACEAB
Celtls occidentalis L. var. crassifolja (Lam.) Gray.
Sand Creek Canyon, Harrington 3281.
UMBELLIEERAE
o uCymopterus ecaulIs (Pursh*) Raf*
Prowers Co.? Low sandstone rlmrock ridge, Weber W££l
Cvmopterus montanus (Nutt.) T. A G.
Two Buttes Creek, Weber *+556.
URT1CACEAE
Parietarla pgrmsvlvanlca Muhl.
Carrizo Canyon, Warrington 33?2.
VERBENACEAE
Verbena ambroslfQll& Rydb.
Breaks of Cimarron Blver, Weber ‘♦SSfi-
Verbena blpinnatlfIda Nutt.
East of Springfield, Barrington ‘tM -
Verbena ^racteosa Michx.
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber glg2-
Verbena strict^ Vent.
Between Kirkwell and Campo, Weber ?2_ -
VITACEAE
Parthenoclssus vltacea Hitchc.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber £132»
K Vitls long11 Prince.
Sand and Gallinas Canyons, Weber V&O.
ZYGOPFYLLACEAE
Kallstroemla hlrsutlsslma Vail.
Breaks of East Carrizo Creek, Weber 5102*
Trlbulus terrestrls L.
Mesa top above East Carrizo Creek, Weber ,S>lg2-
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In order to avoid useless repetition, the 
complete citations of the following localities are omitted 
from the annotated list. The left-hand column of the table 
below contains the localities as herein cited; the right- 
hand column contains the extended description as it appears 
on the herbarium labels. Unless otherwise designated, all 
collections cited above were made in Baca County. A few 
collections from adjacent areas are included because of 
their close proximity to the region studied.
Carrizo Canyon region
Bars and channel of 
Cimarron
Sand hills and flats
Cimarron "breaks'1 
North Fork Cimarron 
Grassland of mesatop
Sand Arroyo 
Sand Creek
Sand and Gallinas Canyons
Basalt-capped mesas, sandstone 
cliffs, talus slopes, canyon 
floors along Carrizo Creek
Shifting bars, channel,Cimarron River on Pfeiffer Ranch, southeastern corner of 
Baca County
Sand hills and flats on south 
bank of Cimarron R*yer °;o__ Pfeiffer Ranch, southeastern 
corner of Baca County
"Breaks" of the Cimarron, 2 mi. 
s. of Midway
Limestone rimrock, North of Cimarron south of Stonington
Grassland of mesatop above east 
Carrizo Creek, *+ mi. s.w. 
Kirkwell.
Badly depleted P^tureland In 
Sand Arroyo south of waisn
Mesatops, slopes, canyon floors, Sand Creek Canyon, 27 
mi. s. of Pritchett 
Mesatops.^lus slopes, canyon
g s s i . * s 5 s r »  -1. *• <>'
Pritchett
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